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CHARITABLE BEQUESTS.
By her will Mrs. Randolph, of Boncliurch, has left

£4OOO for the needs of the Portsmouth diocese, £IOOO to
the Bishop of Portsmouth as an endowment for the Catholic
Church, Ventnor, and £SOO each to the. Westminster Dio-
cesan Education Fund, the Providence Row Night Refuge,,and the Hospital of St. John and St. Elizabeth, and, severalother bequests.. ‘ ‘ - •

: FRANCE
AN ALLEGED SEDITIOUS EMBLEM.

The Supreme Court of Justice has hitherto surely been
a respected institution in France (says the Catholic Weekly).Yet its latest decree has turned, its name into a byword
and a mockery of that for which it purports to stand. It
has been reserved for its Procurator to add’ the crowning
coup to the campaign of insult and injury so persistentlywaged against the Church in France by declaring the Papal
flag to be a ‘ seditious 5 emblem, and the Catholic who ven-
tured to wave it last year#at the Blessed Jeanne d’Arc fetes,has been condemned to a fine! So much for a Governmentwhich prates about respecting religious traditions,'and en-
forces its convictions by a crass insult to the supreme repre-
sentative of those traditions ! Yet bitter as is its hatredagainst the Faith, the Pope’s position as a European Sove-reign position recognised even by non-Catholic Powers,be; it rememberedat least claimed the acknowledgment
they refuse to his spiritual authority. But the FrenchGovernment has forgotten even the demands of international
etiquette in its insane desire to insult the Christian reli-gion in its acknowledged stronghold.

ITALY \

HOPES FOR THE FUTURE.
How wonderfully close is the bond that knits official

Italy to the Catholic Church, notwithstanding all the bitter-
ness of party spirit that undoubtedly- exists, is evident from,
the religious functions that mark most State- enterprises(writes a Rome correspondent). Thus no addition is ever
made to the Italian marine without the banner about to be
given to the ship being blessed by a bishop. Only the
other day such a ceremony took place in the Basilica of St.
Mark, Venice,; when in the presence of, the Duke of theAbruzzi, the civil and military authorities of the*province,and the force of the marine' attached, to the Adriatic, the
Patriarch, with the assistance of the Chapter of the Cathe-dral, solemnly blessed the; banner destined for the now
vessel, San Marco. There is such a depth of religious faith
in Italy that one cannot but think that the settlement ofthe Roman Question should inevitably restore to her peoplethe peace to which she has been for over forty years astranger;. However, under the circumstances that presentlyattain, it is likely that years must pass before one dare hopeto see such a change.

PILGRIMAGES TO LOURDES.
Of late years Italian, pilgrimages both to Lourdes andPalestine

_

have become standing institutions owing to theenergy of Mgr. Radini-Tcdeschi, Bishop of Bergamo, andthe clergy of ’ Milan (says a Rome correspondent). Thelatest pilgrimage organised by the Bishop of Bergamo isthat of 2400 persons to the shrine of the Blessed Virginat Lourdes, to which place the Italians took one hundredinvalids, many of them already pronounced long past humanaid. Four miraculous cures of pilgrims have been an-nounced, the most remarkable being that of Sister AngelaMorisi, who had suffered for the space of live years fromtuberculosis of the spine, and had been declared incurable.The committee of Italian pilgrimages are organising anotherpilgrimage to Lourdes for September, and a second to theHoly Land for the following month.

SCOTLAND
SUGGESTED CATHOLIC CONGRESS.

Mainly as a result of a. suggestion thrown out bv Air.Clement Brand at a recent meeting of the Catholic TruthSociety at Glasgow, there is a prospect of a big CatholicCongress being held in Scotland shortly on the lines of therecent English Congress. The co-operation of the YoungMen’s Society has been asked by the Truth Society in the
making of the preliminary arrangements, and it has beenreadily given.

UNITED STATES
\ - . ' • ■ • V;

• ■„ A GOLDEN. JUBILEE.
Two thousand guests assembled on May 10, at—theCatholic Club, New York, at a reception in honor of the

fiftieth anniversary of Cardinal Gibson’s ordination as a

priest, and the twenty-fifth anniversary of his becoming aCardinal. > /
'

/ - ■ _. •

RESIGNATION OF AN ARCHBISHOP,
- The news that owing to ill-health the Most Rev. Dr,

Keane has resigned the Archbishopric of Dubuque, lowa,wih be received by many in these islands,' as it has beenby multitudes m America, with, genuine regret (says. the
Catholic Times). . He is one of the sons of the Green Isleto whose ability and energy the Catholic Church in America
is largely indebted. Leaving Ballyshannon at an earlyage, with his family, he went to the United States. Spiritualwork attracted him, and he entered St. Charles’ College,'and subsequently St. Mary’s Seminary, Baltimore, as a
clerical student. After a dozen years’ service as a priestat St. Washington, he was appointed Bishop of
Richmond, Virginia, in 1878. Ten years later his episcopalcolleagues appealed to - him to undertake the great work offounding the Catholic University at Washington. Dr. Keane-
complied. He resigned his See and : threw himself ; ; heartand soul into the movement. No man could have beenbetter fitted to further it. His enthusiasm was irrepres-sible, and he was eminently practical at the same-time. Hevisited Europe, studied the constitutions and programmesof the principal universities, interested in his own scheme
everybody of importance whom he met, and adopted the
wisest and best suggestions. The indefatigable prelatetook occasion to help the temperance cause, and appeared
on platforms here with Monsignor Nugent and other re-formers. In the same spirit he exerted himself for theprogress of education at the new University, and for theadvancement of the people’s interests during the periodfor which he was Archbishop of Dubuque, By a life of
ceaseless and fruitful labor he has earned rest, in his closing
years, and all who know him . will earnestly hope that they
may be free from .pain and full of happiness.

NUN TO RECEIVE DEGREE. •

■ Patrons of the Catholic press throughout„ the world(says the Catholic Standard and Times) will be pleasurablyinterested—and more deeply than appears at first glance—-
in the announcement that on June 15, at the commence-ment of St. Joseph's College, Emmitsburg, Md., hisEminence Cardinal Gibbons, . acting for the faculty of thevenerable institution conducted by the. Sisters of Charity,will honor another great teaching order, the Sisters ofMercy, by conferring upon one .'of its distinguished .mem-bers, Sister M. Antonio, of St. Xavier Convent, Beatty,l a., the coveted degree of doctor of literature. . .
Sister M. Antonio is to receive the degree of L.H.D., ‘.inrecognition of successful literary work jn the service ofmorals and religion,’ and when, in this connection, the
recipient in spite of her personal inclination, is revealedas the ‘ Reverend Richard W. Alexander, ’author of truestories of conversions to the Catholic faith • which number
their readers by the hundreds of thousand, and as the

Mercedes ’ whose devotional poetry has graced the pagesof every periodical in this arid other English-speakingcountries, the*honor to be publicly accorded by St. Joseph’s
College ,is . one that could not, in justice, be longer with-
held. . -

GENERAL
A VERY SUCCESSFUL UNIVERSITY.

Beyrout University conducted by the Jesuit Fathers,under great difficulties, has furnished over 400 skilled physi-cians to the Ottoman Empire and has given about 250
priests to the Church in the Orient (says the Sacred HeartIfenew). It has a library of over 100,000 volumes andmanv precious manuscripts,, all available to .the public.Little is known of this university in other countries, but
throughout Asia Minor and Syria, its efficiency is generallyrecognised. . ' ‘

DEATH OF A NORWEGIAN CONVERT.
Jacob Woom-Muller, the Norwegian journalist andauthor, died on May 7. He was born in Bergen in 1866.He wrote for the papers principally on politics, literature,history, and religious questions. In early life he was aFreethinker, and in 1882 lie refused to be confirmed in theLutheran Church—an almost unheard-of thing ill Norway—-and declared himself an atheist. He wrote many articlesabout religion and the Catholic faith, which were not correct;

One of the Catholic priests visited him and pointed outhis errors to him. The result of this visit was that in July,1907, he was received into the Catholic Church, whichthenceforward he loved with all the ardour of his soul. Hiswarm love for Christianity made him write a series' of■ articles to undo the effects of what he had published beforeThe Protestant papers agree that it was his uprightnessand honesty that made him embrace the Catholic faith;

Tis only a mother knows the pain
Of hearing coughs again and again;Ami children’s coughs cause trouble enoughUnless they swallow the proper stuff.

~ ’

Now Wood’s Great Peppermint Cure’s the thin'lnch into the- nursery health can bring,So give your children a dose each night,’Twill keep them well, and strong, and bright.


